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effecied by In.alu.bla
Mr. Nuitn:

Sir.—I «ill iLink yea to lew. le 
llw fellow ie* front in A mortem wr 
Creole*, Editor «film Urn York Tri 
lafrumsriee of Mom* "Ciom" aw
ripen ebenly 1» foreiik more iefcti_____ „ _
•nnte rnhyen. frr«w Lag bah A nUtori. Liltle dees 
ike poor eiek metker knew whei sko me* ke 
•terIt,p while drinking wrkei ike ifcieheie good reel

SOIREE !
ur êbealp or pmovidmmc

AMD SABBATH scm 
rpi« Ledimeflke BeptimCkerck, 
X lie*, el CkirleWeuwi, lew 
SOltgE.er Eemk* Eatartakaarih, 
PEHAMCM BALL, am fa lee 

Addremm am ike crime .«Mi' 
with Ckrleie* Delee. Sebhaik Mi

Me. tit likin' whether mimi. would be •UNCLE TOM S CAS1H,nary per
rith the (Tarer WMLOEOROE " Really, Aunt Chloe, I don't moeh care ; 

•are* them an* wit joe like."
Chloe eteod handling them over ahetreetedly ; 

It woe Quite erldent that the chlckene were no. 
what an* wei thinking of. At lent, with the 
abort laugh with which her trlhe^often intro
duce a doubtful proposal, ehe mid—

1rX*wi me, miiau, what ehould mne'r and 
mimie be a troublin' theiraelna hoot de mo
ney, aad not a uain' whet'a right in der hand»*" 
and Cblok laughed again.

“ I don’t undenund you, Chloe," mid Mr*. 
Sbelbey, nothing doubting, from her knowledge 
of Chute', manner, that the had heard every 
word of the coo venation that had pined be
tween her end her huahand.

“ Why, law. me, aleak !" mid Chloe, laugh
ing agnln, “other folk, hirer out derniggem, 
and makes money on ,em ! Don't keep eteh a 
tribe mtin' ’em out of bourn and home. '

“ Well, Chine, who do you propom that we 
should hire out !”

" Law. ; I ain't a proposin' nothin ; only Sam 
he mid der waa one of dew yet erWirneem, day 
call', ’em, in Louiaville, mid he wanted a good 
band at cake end poetry, end mid he’d give 
four dollar* a watt to one, be did. "

" Well, Chloe* ”
" Wen, lawe, Pe a thinkin’, mimie, It’e time 

Sally waa put along to be doin’ eomething. 
Sally’* been under my ear*, now, die com* time, 
end aba doe* meet ei well ai me eoneideriu’ ; 
and if mimie would only let me go, I would 
help feteh up de money. I an t afraid to put

bribeithhei. —Ann! Chloe’. Prepoeltion.
utthsTj not he twilling to glance 

inch Tom’* Cabin,yer hegrew wen*, aad at length
ef 4 Mmee,

afternoon, and theIt waa lam in the
ADeiree.riew or Beau an* Wine*.—They 

irreitly miitake who ie tkle eeeetry kapeteti** 
lunger by thinking Wmee er Mutt Liqerae thee 
ilie, woe Id expect Ie if ««Acted iueteed to Ok- 
tilled tipiriit. Tine, there Ie lam Alcohol m the 
urn quantity at the Fermented berime**, eut 
lia Mue (Mklynlnel caaUat thorn. Deceive 
themeelve* a* they may, it ie the Alcoholic elL 
mnlu. tbit iheii depraved eppetile* exact, led, 
if tedelged at ell, they will he iedalped m lie 
enneiieily reeediag paie, ef wliefaeiiee. The 
•ingle aim* ef Wie* er beer pe* day wbiefc mSe 
ed it ike bexieemg, will erne he ealarged at 
repelled. It we* enough le mart thekkwd iam* 
gilbp vesterdiy, hut bile sheet to-day, aad wtil 
not begin m do to morrow. Aed. eve* were the 
fact mheraiw, ike Wine* end Meh Llgeet* drank 
ie rhie country ere marly all W adelrereted that 
drinking iham woeld he belhardy tram if them 
iiqaida, when pom, worn naturally wholesome to
ured of being ike paterae they are known ie he. 
Whim Lead, Red Lend, (Utbarge.) Capoerm, 
Sugar of Lead, Rhataay, Logwood, Alim, Elder- 
Berriee, Opium. Deo hem, Qaiaaie. Al.ee, To
bacco, N*X Vomica, Oil ef Vitriol, Cecal** 
Indien*, Graine ef Parodie*, aed area Amenée, 
brode many romperalively hare Irm Ingredwem, 
are all h correal mu among the prépaiera at 
XVieea. Matt and Dwilled Ligoare far ronemap- 
■ inn. Few of the Wine* drnoh mi of ike wiae- 
p.iHlucing dlatriei. are even eomperaiively pare, 
while nine-ienike of the liquida imbibed by ike 
diinkrra of thie com try never rmcl* of a grape. 
Rich in ilie Wim- producing dieirieie uf Frame 
*n.i Germany, ihero bare been f..rmidahle end 
fatal epidemic*, raging through a lifetime, caused 
aolely by ike adultérai me ..f nine with lead. 
h>, with Cider in Eaelaad and Rum in Jamaica, 
in the verv regin. a «here them heveragea were 
reepecliv-ly print need. - Lead Colle’ in • well 
h. ..wo d.aeaae, where.I driokiag drugged liquwe 
ie the enure*. The facta here aland dc nut teal 
upon anli-Almholte eotborily. Ie the ataedatd 
Vn.iner’a Gnideb, Brawns’ Manual*. An. you 
will god directions for correcting acidity, produc
ing palrneaa, clearer**, brtekneee, body, eotur, 
bed, Ac- by the urn of the noiorinualy powoeom 
an balance* above enumerated. Sometime* the 
reader la warned agmmat lieuom an drugged, at 
the p. aérien of us tag such deadly pniawn* ta ran- 
detuned aed leal ebjeal onable aohetituie* are 
•uggeated; bar lb* mmutaeiaiera take the kill. 
Hnuab Caelum kama returm ahew indisputably 
that the am af Nag Vam tee, Ceenlm lndi.ua, be. 
has rapidly inereaiad ef lam ie Kogbed. a* u 
doabslee* km aim le thé* aed ether etvilmed ne*, 
trim. Nim-ieeshi of these paseom era eomumed 
in the form ef dragged Hqnose, Bad that alum. 
The British Channel lalaada are em aekjem to the 
British Tariff if Dette*, aad at* con wq nearly 
pi see* of depmil for wim* demined be DrMee 
ennaumpliun, which the dealers chooae re have 
with» may reach, while they debt the t aymeal 
uf dutim aa long a* practicable. The ..flieiil re
turn* shew that for evert pipe ef wim imported 
into them island* some Urn ur herbs pipe* ere in 
due erases exported thence Ie Loud eu. It la ike 
an me the wutld ever, save that ike farther ike
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J. THOMPSON Charlottetown eat In *IUDIKAUT cues or a dhead- OA8 LIGHT COMPANY. and running through the whole length of

the beum toe balcony on either ead LeisurelyAlt, WHIM ALL MEDICAL AI» CtoihMriewe 
atldsd that iw. beak in owe chair, with hie kecU inCom pea y are hereby

his efter-diihe waamU CompamjMr. Hird, Draper, qf Km
MmUoc ii At)
ece HrII. on Teeedaj 
II a’ataak, • m-.br r

dried March let, 1»61 Mm. J. Canto
day ^ Mayof my ebitdrm was *f- Afgrl*?, Iggg.eruption* over the body and

la the Amthe advice of *evesal emtneol 8er that Chloe ha.
Priera Edwradk-of the Ceasml Atby all ef whom the ease from Tom VT A MEETING ef the Dtremeee ef *e ahemAt length I tried year Oust. friend there,Ah (baa eke! Tom’si ate likewise iefitwad. that ie Company, heM it 

km. toe fellow mg
it in permaoce 
Book for add t-dtreastern ef the mid Act. * He he* been

I ehould think,iareteaa, That the Tlmmeer (Mr. Joke W.the Chairman (Mr. Brama), and that sack Bask will treated, end has not much to de.liana open be Twenty Day* front this tore, for
Ah ! well, I’m glad ofit-rery glad," mid

Mr. Shelby, heartilym the Tsraid have been saved also. rill get reconciled toike truth of this to nj usera,
J. B. COOPER, Bro’y.eetAsd, that a mil ef TwemyAw parJ. HIRI

Ctortersraawa, March IT, IMA her* aggietidaday
help Catch up de money.

FBOttBB PACKET my cake.IBILITT, AND eENEBAL ILL
er before the Mb day

May near. Coobetioaer’e Chloe.mid Mr. Shelby.frees Mr, J. M. Cleans//, DANIEL BRENAN. B. 1JYORAM,' tan’t no oddsdeled September folk. CHARLES VI ie go curie, ceu’t never get ’em rightend to it. it’e like jampiog fromTHE PEOPLE'S PA I “ But CMm, do you went to leave your chil
dren?"

“ Lesrs, mimie ! de boy* la big enough to do 
duy’e works ; day does well enough ead Sully, 
ehe'll take de baby—ebe'e each * peart young 
an, ehe won’t take no lookin’ trier."

“ Louierille is e good way off."
“ Lew eakee ! who’s a fee red < its down river, 

comer mar my old men, perhaps mid Chloe. 
■peeking the hut in the tone of a question, and 
looking at Mrs. Sbelbey.

“ No, Chloe ; it’e many hundred milm off,"

ail throegh a awaasp ; bor-battmaa Beeenue ead Seeetae, met* dm tatroFE.author wed by Mr*. Gtbboe, of to pay another, and thenGEORGE BIRNII Jalyeest,to iafurat you .that lot
JA IIE9 w xlki: made ef eoaeepeara will ke pruldid, uf•he had bran a saffersr fram de-
FRAieCte LONG WORTHill health, aeeesupaeied by a di tot ter* sr.—Era Paereevee Pleases,HENRY HABRARD
JAMB» ANDERSON.terribly afliclad
JAMES DOUGLAS MARZARD.

Chraktiraewe, Md April, 1EU. lamtTGBORGR to to*, my deer, that eome-
___m __ dune to etreightm matière.
Seppem er* mil off ell the hones, end mil one 
of your tons», aad pay up square I"
“Oh! ridiculous, Emily! You are the «amt 

women la Kentucky, but still you haven’t mum

totally incapable ef,
GEORGE W. DEB LOU.
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Chsrtottetews Heniciltml Society
A Tea Meeting ef Use Carnet turn ef Maeegammt « 

the ekem Society, h wee detrain trad that than 
•bra hi be derm Eakibemwaf Fraim, rWwaraeed Ve 

gaiabta* fur the aaauiag rear, win: ra the Let Wadra* 
das in May .the lam W nlMalay in Algaat. aad ike he 
W«dummy hr Oct 

The following at 
ke awarded la the

going there ahell bring
from the me uf year inialnahle you nearer, Chloe and yourmid Mn. Shelby. mrar, vntue. its,, 

shall every cent ofId A GALL. 
,rch hire, IS* wagesyen net give me acme little insight into you* 

at leant, and ofnldeer Etc, year, faithfully
JOHN MORTON CLRMNRLL owed to you, end letALL P.raora .indebted rakraby Mralype. Jmg- 

araat, Bead. Pirantaeraj Haw at ashrawtm, m 
Tebmaa IIiatm IIacilasb, Ban., late Ceie- 

aial deerstary of this laljnd.aru daairad frathwiib la 
make payment of the impartira came dm by them m 
abaraaid to the dobeetibra, who ie dely i ether wed hr
Patera ef Attorney, re receive aad give the ------in
dwtduvsm Ira ike sea*. Aad all Pwuem to wham 
the earn Tbeoma Heath Havilaad » i.iihni, era ro- 
qmmed la faralak their Aeenmle (ra payment.

T HEATH HAVILAND.

try and
cloud to eilrar, so Chloe’» dark tame brightened 
immediately : it nelly shone.

“ Laws ! If minis ii’nt too good ! I waa 
thinking of dat ar very thing ; mum I shouldn’t 
need no clothes, nor shoes, nor nothin’. I 
could aura every cant. How many weeks Is 
der in * yer, mimie I"

“ Fifty-two,” mid Mn. Sbelbey.
“ Lews ! bow, den ie! and four dollars for 

each oe ’em. Why, how much dat ar he!"
*• Two hundred ead eight dollar.," said Mn. 

Sbelbey.
’’ Why-* !” mid Chloe, with on accent of sur

prise and delight; ’-end bow long would it 
Ilk* ■* to wen it out, mini*?”

“ Some four or tve years, Chloe ; hot then 
yen needn’t do it ell, Iehall add eomething to

Icin’ lemons
__ ________ ________ _ i in dat er :
twouldn’t do no tray*. I hope mate our fomily 
erer he brought to deter, while I'a got Land's. ' ’

“ Don't faer, Chios ; I II take can of tho ho
nor of the family," mid Mn. Sbelbey, smiling. 
" But when do yon expect to go ’”

“ Well, I warn’t .peelin' nothin' : only Sam, 
he's gwine to de river with tom* coha, and be 
mid I could go Tong with him ; eo I jmt pot 
my thiagi together. If mimie wee willin’I d 
go with Sea to-morrow morn In’, If mimic 
would write ay pern, end write me e commen
dation."

“ Well, Chios, I’ll attend to it. IfMr. Shelby 
beeue objections. Imuet apeak to him."

Mn. Shelby want op stain, end Aunt Chios, 
delighted, went out to he* cabin, to make her
^“Ltv mkm, Mee’r George! ye dld’nt know 
I’e * gwing to Lueiavilie to-morrow!" ehe mid 
to George, aa, entering her cabin, he found her 
busy in sorting over her baby’a clothes. “ I 
thought I'd Bn look over Sia’e things, end get 
'em straightened up. Bet In ewlee, Mee’r 
George—gwine to hero four doflere e-week; 
end misera is gwine to by it ell up, to boy buck 
my old men neb!"

“ Whew!” mid George. " hen's • stroke of

It FOB iCOBEUTIC BDMOUBS ! don’t plague Emily !—I
inishino cunt or an old sea’t tell exactly. I knowEahihhiea af May, eta

whet things are likely to be but then’s noteas! or Adt or a bad led «F*»
trimming end aqoaring my atoin, as ChiosMettre Walker ead Co., trime erwat off her paw "oe don't know any-lirla. Balk.

I tail you.IHug ehent
And Mr. ShellIby, not knowing any 

ideas, raised me voteCalmelarie.valmbl* roedicmm io dire
of arguing very con rani en t end convincing

nad wounds ie bra tog fra Me wile
BELLS! BELLS I BELLSI

of neigh. The tost woe, that though, as her
raadiltm ati bad

Ar the rareet Fleet,[ills, aad by the lim Bails, with the *ea< of ehe tee tor every ior to that of herfMI I •vninsss rrimressp eel thecere. We “ I wouldn’t hear to miatit' 
nor nothin’. Me*» quite ri

vary ahead » suppeeitien 
capable of managing aa k

to have allowed bet
iag as Cbarch

TOyamofega. We ahell b# la tioetkete Eatapa,ble adelteratien.rectal impraeimaatl. Her heart waa ml on par formingPeak da. frlpem.lirim as to tka aathmticity of tirely raw ri cawing, maklmn m ekmie the to Am ead Anal Chloe, and she ai| i be aletilml ; but in mot* New bava coeairrm, it i* 
col probable that ime-foerih arv thus uacorropted; 
w bile in A merits aor one boule I* lea la free from 
glum adulteration. Ont home-made Whiskey, 
Ne» Rum, Ac. it a lull* belter; oui Porter. A I* 
sud oilier Malt Liquate generally worm. Adelta- 
latinu a nb maid lu ibem is lbs law ; purity rbe 
ricvpiiua. Of. Liquors naieaaibly imueited. eb- 
sertiBE, es peri* need drinker» bsbitually nbmrv* 
ibar ikey grew mm a* you recede from the me

ed eroeud her.
I't you think weBath Polies Force, also, ha. bran

contrive to raise that money! Poor Aunt China
bed failed her heart ie m mt on It !”

I’m carry if 1*1*. 1 think I wee premature
I’m not euro, now, but it's thefra —emumaw and parity ritaue." W 

cafrr aumrtoe t* tire gattiag ap Pm la at 
aaa refer la fame faranhad by aa Oar •
is muttamm to rfc* Erie aad rbee^liia 
Railroad* reaniag ie array d tree lim, eh 
wdhia tear kmra ri New York. Cash 
Copper. Old Clock*. Level*. Compara 
Ttodkot. Ac . Ik. a^e. ri raprawTo 
All commasicatio*», either by nmfl er e

Yora’a «aakf.ll; Chios, end let her make ap her
* Co. ■led to it. Tbm U have another with in ubwgreup year or two, aad ah* hud better taka up withte bfram, net lew time 4 please.

of the fellewiag board, m that rbe peel ended F reach 
lead Get or Jamaica Rum wbieh to * 
tali* ri the guuuiee ie Earn York e 
comm me fourth Whiskey aed dwd
ro Syreeuw, keif ditto theam raM 
fourths dirio re Chime* aad hi^P 
which poinu It ie diRcalt te detest 
the genuine article et ill. Now, u

Jraaady, Hoi- 
rlmTli ied* taught my pmpta 

■acred as our*. 1 i
Rirm.da.de,

It’e a pity,
them with a morality above their condition aad

-------- I at www» Vknnwkt _ >■A. MENEELY1 dONB. I always thoughtWest Tray, N. V , Marsh, leer [*’• only the morality of tire Bible, Mr.Cram ead Mwtaid.
ra eat necessarily imply the pen 
Alcohuf. it dee show that the

Sera Nip. an, well, RmUy. I don't to inter- of Aleehelitonly they Liquors is perumem cud
altuxeiber the proof that_______________ ___
par***, lb* tact rkei it ie hahiteaHy au agirai fo 
beverage* with laxtediaale wheel pnlaaeem qeeli- 
tim ao mac everdppured, should tedew m re let 
iimiefeltyeluee. Patiridgmsf* mtetally whole
some ead maomyi her they weMlitaae eat ■osiae» 
berries whwh ro triera lh.tr Bmb a prime. W km 
it k keotre rkw eomel Umm kam dram mie see 
locality, the eatief ri pertndem iathal km Id y

for people in that
detri-ti AipeNemh.bliabmeat ri Prefower Hollow at They an, indeed,” mid Mn.Tweuly-twe, ie this lalaad. tka property riTkeTemple Bar,) London, aad forth* km ddkef that is

fret da. ef frawk dear, /World, payrnamat ta la da Beam, mt lam than Ml peek! dm Cart I make to them help-wkiagtbe rot., IS; da. Sew" Max’spMbMjy
ait down end writeWILLIAM rORGAN. George, I know*

tM April, ISM. aU about ib—won'tto my old■JGmard panridum is that km lay 
nhy eRhutlh* grmie igwo-GEOROET. it degrade yourself'Ship’s Paint.

IB Sabrariber beam head a let riFx
TAtre Fata*, whisk has hem promwefaalm (Le

SHIPS AWE BOUSE HOOl

To be sure,” laid George; “ Uncle Tom ’lltiR^eh.lWl to it." aad NRto hew from as. I'll go right In
to ml Ikeend iak; andthe <MkeriCwaenne Palm**,

aad gceersOy, w rfcal their bedim shell k* emsf. 
ly poisonous, who we doubt that ihelt Seek will 
ke geo#tally rejected sod uneaten ! la eetkkg 
elm 4* semi hie, moral, iaialligeet ewe eel w hr*- 
lioeelly w when they penial ie the haheeel em

kadtr, Audi Chloe, l ran tell sheet the new 
oolta and all."

’Sertln, tertin Mai’s George; you go -loue, 
aad mget ye up e hit o’ chicken, or tour* rich: 
y* won’t hero many son «uppers wid your 
poor old aunty.”

'

Italian Exiles.—Orders hive been sent 
to Guana to prupur* the corvette See 
Giovanni to convey the exile* that ar* about 
to ha rumurud from the Sardinian Sine, to 
New Yoefc. The aether doe* not exceed 
forty. Oe their arrival in Amerioa they are

M wM he arid kw (ra mab by thv Ckrit er I Mr. 8h*lbey,"bntl tbinkyoe bed

GOOD BARLEY. ie terra ptod hr 
at the ami at In TEMP BEANCE IN GtUtANT.—Atlew. MarriV# ISA* the last meetings of tlw eongreee 

rot estent Church, held hi
heee hkilySOWS, JANUARY, LUI. of the Protestant Church,wfetiuMf" aridrider vepoil

lY 4b Oe. Ceytek.M* ■ OU* morq] aad eociri questKiru m 
wit hie their epbero at activity, Mr.

totheuadef the.Mr. G. T. U

“ira; it dnjnktnovm
Weld, the

to he pruuuuted with the 
ditiem to their fro* puma,

of 10W. to ari-iuwhieh
of the lower cIuemubraid (.ha lo their fro* passage,ig frequentCHEMICALS, 11, KM. «luXWM iRqiiiiiH

ISS» 40,BORand Dye! It is oui
I" she weald my. " 1 cae’t age; TwIluapAÎn mlrauim ef hnadggood ■M’hhelfrtw Ri»tolMI,

hare a design upon Erich tiwti’eA-ia-i-i-’ . . b tit I
or •h» ta rttoutioM breast Ugh; 

Week tie pehry uetauiriM it
noble nature
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r .rralaai «-at; ,a iraLiuqmw amti warb 
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